Gibbs free energy change (!G°2 5 ) during the duplex formation of 9-mer SSO (+114-1_4/9) and the complementary RNA was calculated by standard thermal UV melting analysis (61). Dissociation constant (K d ) for the duplex was determined using the equation, K d = 1/exp(-!G°/298.15R), where R was gas constant. Because the binding of our LNA/DNA mixmer SSOs to mRNA was too strong to determine the dissociation constant directly from calorimetric or stopped flow experiments, !G°2 5 and dissociation constant at 25°C for the other SSOs were estimated by competition assays.
F AB = Max(1 -[X]/([X] + IC 50 )) + BG
In this analysis, IC 50 is defined as the concentration of free competitor SSO at which half of the labeled duplex is present at equilibrium. The analysis was carried out at least three times independently and the average IC 50 values were adopted. The relative affinities between two competing molecules were calculated as follows. Based on the resulting !!G°2 5 and actual measured !G°2 5 value for 9-mer SSO (+114-1_4/9), !G°2 5 and K d values for the other SSOs were estimated. Supplementary Table S1 . SSOs used for the first screening. Nine SSOs for dystrophin exon 58 skipping are shown. Sequences are shown from 5' to 3'. Capital letter A, G, T: LNA; C: 5-methyl cytosine LNA; lowercase letter: DNA. Table S2 . SSOs used for the second screening. Twenty-nine SSOs for dystrophin exon 58 skipping are shown. Sequences are shown from 5' to 3'. Table S3 . SSOs used for the third screening. Ten SSOs for dystrophin exon 58 skipping are shown. Sequences are shown from 5' to 3'. Table S4 . SSOs targeting 5' splice site used for T m and exon skipping analysis. SSOs for each experiment are shown. Sequences are shown from 5' to 3'. T m values (low salt: 2 #M duplex in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 10 mM NaCl (n = 4); medium salt: 2 #M duplex in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 100 mM NaCl (n = 3)) were determined (± SD). Capital letter A, G, T: LNA; C: 5-methyl cytosine LNA; capital letter with underline: 2'-OMe RNA; lowercase letter: DNA. Table S5 . SSOs targeting 3' splice site used for T m and exon skipping analysis.
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SSOs for each experiment are shown. Sequences are shown from 5' to 3'. T m values (2 #M duplex in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 10 mM NaCl) were determined in four independent experiments (± SD). Table S6 . SSOs used for analysis of SSO length. SSOs for each experiment are shown. Sequences are shown from 5' to 3'. T m values (2 #M duplex in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 10 mM NaCl) were determined in four independent experiments (± SD). Gibbs free energy change (!G°2 5 ) for SSO (+114-1_4/9) was calculated by standard thermal UV melting analysis (2 #M duplex in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 100 mM NaCl). Dissociation constant (K d ) for SSO (+114-1_4/9) was calculated using the equation: K d = 1/exp(-!G°/298.15R). !G°2 5 and K d for the other SSOs were estimated by competition assays. Table S7 . SSOs used for analysis of 9-mer SSOs. SSOs for each experiment are shown. Sequences are shown from 5' to 3'. T m values (2 #M duplex in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 10 mM NaCl) were determined in four independent experiments (± SD). Table S8 . SSOs used for analysis of short SSOs. SSOs for each experiment are shown. Sequences are shown from 5' to 3'. T m values (2 #M duplex in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 10 mM NaCl) were determined in three or four independent experiments (± SD). and the complementary RNA (B strand) was mixed with various amount of an unlabeled competitor SSO (X strand) and annealed in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 100 mM NaCl. After separation by 15% non-denaturing PAGE, the decrement of the fluorescence intensity that corresponds to the amount of a labeled duplex (AB signal) with increasing free competitor SSO concentration [X] was curve fitted and half maximal inhibitory concentration of the competitor SSO (IC 50 ) was determined. 9-1 +103+117 gGg cTc cTg gTa gAg 9-2 +106+120 tCt gGg cTc cTg gTa 9-3 +109-2 aCc tCt gGg cTc cTg 9-4 +112-5 aTt aCc tCt gGg cTc 9 +115-8 tCa aTt aCc tCt gGg 9-5 +118-11 cAt tCa aTt aCc tCt 9-6 +121-14 cCa cAt tCa aTt aCc 9-7 -3-17 gTt cCa cAt tCa aTt 9-8 -6-20 aTa gTt cCa cAt tCa 9-9 -9-23 aTt aTa gTt cCa cAt Supplementary Table S3 .
Entry ID Sequence 1-6-1 -4+11 ctC ttG aaG gcC tgT 1-6-2 -3+12 Cct Ctt Gaa Ggc Ctg 1-6 -2+13 cCc tCt tGa aGg cCt 1-6-3 -1+14 tcC ctC ttG aaG gcC 1-6-4 +1+15 Ttc Cct Ctt Gaa Ggc 9-2-1 +104+118 tgG gcT ccT ggT agA 9-2-2 +105+119 Ctg Ggc Tcc Tgg Tag 9-2 +106+120 tCt gGg cTc cTg gTa 9-2-3 +107+121 ctC tgG gcT ccT ggT 9-2-4 +108-1 Cct Ctg Ggc Tcc Tgg
